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STATE OF MAI NE 
OF'FI CE OF THE ADJUTPJ; T GENERAL 
AUGU'.iTA 
ALI EN REGI S'T''RP TI ON 
. ... F~jrfi~i~··········?Ma ine 
Name Eda Babin 
St r ee t Af"lrl r e s ~ Central Ma ine Sanatorium 
City or Town Fairfield, Ma ine 
How long; i n Un i t e d State s 14 years 
Born 1.n ~t. Cha rles, N.B., Cana da 
If marri ed , h ow man y c h i l d r e n none 
Name o f emplo yer 
( Pr esent or last) 
Ad d re :1 s of empl o yer 
En g l ish Spe ~ k X 
Oth e r l a n p;u ag;e s speaks frenoh 
Read 
How long in Ma ine 14 years 
D§te off b i rth Apr. 24 1 1917 
Occupation patient 
X X 
Have vou mane applicat i on for c i tizen s h i p? no 
Ta v e :rou e •,er had military s e rv i -:::e '? no 
I f h ? Wh e n? so , w ere . 
Si gn a tu re . ~ - ~ •••• • 
